Managed obstetrical care.
The current maternal/newborn care model is outdated and needs to be revised. The health care reform movement has created a window of opportunity to redefine the episode of pregnancy care and develop a more meaningful and more cost-effective model of care. The ultimate satisfaction for physicians will occur when they exert their natural control regarding the manner in which health care dollars are spent by managing the financial risk and the patient care. The optimal management of the health care dollar can only be achieved through initiation of an integrated model in which a coordinated care team supported by the appropriate risk assessment, education, prevention and wellness program, and medically necessary intensive care of the high-risk pregnancy are brought together effectively. An integrated model will give patients what they want: compassionate, convenient, comprehensive care. It will give the payers what they are looking for--appropriate care at an appropriate predicable cost and improved outcomes. Finally, it will give the providers what they want: control over the delivery medical care.